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j Evening Ghat
When I think o' good old times,
Like when I wuz a boy,
When every thing wuz playtn'
And life wuz full o' joy,
I naturally associate,
A town I have In mind,

iSrt'- That Is a corkln' dern fine
^ Little village, of It's kind.
T Where everybody apcaks to ye,
v*' And treats ye like a brother.
» Where everybody has a good

Kind word fer one unotlicr,
And where the ties o' friendship
That's cultured In the mines,

B Around the great big heart
0" every doggor.e feller twines,
And where the homes are radiant.
With light, and hearty cheer.
Seems like when 1 wuz a boy,
To spend a few hours here,
A mlxln' with these good old
pAllftrs rivnu nth honi*f u ritrfvnr

That I don't feel no where'* else,
'Ccpt on the West Fork River,
ITp here at old Monongah,
Where the light o heavenly love
Covers up by gone disasters,
Like a mantle, from above,
And whore overy feller hero
In Jlnt the came as you and me.
Up hero at old Monongah.
Is the grandest place to be.

K' THE DEACON.

UlscusBlng the high cost of livlnz
the other day Dr. V. 1'. fluxion, nation
al cotnuihisiooo.' or education, said:

"In the schdots u" the cities, towns,
^Suburban communities. and manufacturingand mining villages of the t'nlt

/ <«1 States there are approximatelyB5, 000,000 boys and girls between the
~ ages of nine and sixteen. Most of them

B '
are Idle more than huir of the year.
They are lit school less than 1,000

Mi' hours In the year, and allowing 10
Rfc. hours n day fog sleep, are out of school
mL moro than 4,000 wnklng hours, more

than an average of nine hours a day,
' not counting Sundays. National and
state laws moke it Impossible for most
of them to do any profitable work In
mill, mine or shop, and many of them

H are forming bublts of Idleness and fallHiDig Into vice. Even during the vacaB,tlon months only nbout 10 per cent.
have any profitable employment: onlyabout ii per cent, of them go-away
frnm thalr fmniPM nrppnt fur n f*»\v

iilays. Still, tlicy must live and be
fed and clothed.
"For four millions of those there Is ar.

cess to back yards, aide yards, front
vnrda and va>nnt lots, which might
bo cultivated as' small gardens for the
growth of vegetables und small fruits.
Many live where space could be easilyhad for chickens, ducks or pigeons.
And there are not less than 0.000.000
older boys and girls and adult men
and women for when an hour or two
of work each day In a garden would be
the, best form of recreation and rest
from the routine of their daily labor
In office or shoi^-or mill or mine, and
who might easily find the time for it.
"With some intelligent directions,
theso school children and older boys
and girls and men and momen might
easily produce on the available land
an average of {5 each In vegetables
and fruits for their own Inbles or for
sale In their immediate neighborhood;
fresh and crisp through all the growingmonths and wholesomely canned
and preserved for use in winter. This
would add $150,000,000 to the host
form of food supply of the country
without cost of transportation or storageand without profits of middlemen.
The estimate Is very conservative, as
has beeu shown by many experiments."
At one place in the city yesterday

where grain and water was put In u
! cleared pluce Cor the birds", the membersof the household were reworded

for their pains by having visits from
numbers of song birds native lo this
pait of the country. Cardinals, robins,

. juncos, song sparrows, field sparrows,
chlck-a-de-decs visited the feeding
jdttce as well as largo numbers of the
"common sparrows. The birds not only
visited the feeding place but spent
the greater part of the day there and
returned this morning.

Curious.
"Life Is a funny tiling."
"The driver oi our beer wagon

never took a drink in his life."

"And the man that drives the waterwagon wus never known to be
sober two successive days in 40
years.". -Penn State Froth.
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World's champion wrestler Jo
with his wife. This picture was snap
ly the result of the Santell-Steeher i

Slecher touched the coast clian
Nebraska were quite well pleased w
after the match seeing the sights wit
fore Joe takes on any more ambltiou

WSifl
(Continued from page 1.1

suits for the past few days were totaled,in an effort to ascertain who had
rtally won tho coveted position, a
most amazing situation was discovered.It was found by the Oolden FestivalManager that the first position
was a tie. Miss Fannie Funt. ot. Fairmont,and Miss Beryle Baker, of Mannington,were found to have tho same
standing In subscription money. As
no plans were made for a tie on the
Honor Roll, the Campaign Mnnagc-j
nicnt was iu a quandry. What should
be done under such circumstances he'
did not know. Howevor, after study-(lng over the matter, he has decided
to do the only thing that could be done
and so give each of the young ladies
the benefit of her work. He has
awarded each a two pound box of Huyler's,and placed both names on the
Honor Roll.
After tho standing of the two lead-'

era was taken, it was found that
Mtb. Jeanette Ford and Miss Florence
Richardson were a tie for second position.Homer Thorn was third. Miss
Edith M. Parker was fourth. Fifth
position was won by Miss Olive Fleming,with Jessie Jamison sixth, Mary
Mnrnnv fTeventh nnil Cora Colo elehtli
The position for Honor Roll will run

until eight o'clock this evening, when
the standing will again be taken tor
the next position and the next big
box of Hurler's. In other <ords the
standing from now on for the Honor
Roll, will he taken from eight o'clock
In the evening, until eight o'clock the
following evening. I'lease hear in
mind that the person who turns in
the most money on subscriptions each
day will secure the Honor Roll position.Of course it was much harder
for this first position than it is likelyto be for the following positions,
for the reason that the first position
contains the record for several days.
Maybe only one subscription today
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e Stecher and his bride, at right, and
ped In San Francisco, the smiles on til
natch on Washington's Birthday,
iplon's shoulders to the mat. twice wl
Ith the outcome. Stecher, calm and n
h the others in his party. The Stecboi
s wrestlers.

will land you on the Honor Boll. Anj
how it Is well worth trying for.
The Honor Iloll will be continue

throughout the week. Be sure to pu
your name on the Roll some day tbl
week, for It will be a wonderful aid t
you in your campaign. All the Hono
Roll candidates can have an order fo
Huylcr's Chocolates by calling on th
Golden Festival Manager at his ol
fico. In case of the out of town candl
dates, the chocolates 111 be mailed h
caso the candidates so desire.

Standing Interesting
In presenting the standing of th

candidates in The \\'est Virginian'
Great Goldea Fdbtlval, It 111 be Intel
esting alike to patrons and candidate!
to note the many changes that are be
ing made each day In the relative po
sitlon of (he candidates.
Tbc well laid plans and eucrgeth

campaign of the lenders are hearlni
good fruit, und the votes cast are i
good Indication that all can do as wel
In both districts, there Is n golden op
portunity for anyone to enter and wit
a valuable award. It must he re
membered that there are a great man:
awards, all In gold to be given to a
many different people. Then, too. any
one. and everyone who takes part it
thill wnnilnrfnl irlff rlielrlhiitlAn lis our,

of getting something, for. if they ill
not win one of the awards at the ent
of the Golden Festival, they 111 re
ceive a commission of ten per cent
of all the money they collect.

Enlist Services of Friends
There are a great many differen

ways by which n candidate may Becur<
the aid of friends, the principal oni
of which is by personal calls upoi
them and the telephone. The leaden
in the Golden Festival have many o
their friends assisting them In differ
ont ways. They ask all their friend:
to secure as many clipped ballots eacl
day as they possibly can. Others havi
each friend secure at least one sub
serlption front some of their owr
friends each day; others are rltlni
letters to all their friends in the differ
cnt towns and cities; others are organ
izing campaign committees, with thi
view to making a complete house-to
houso canvaslT All of these differen
methods help to Increase the candl
dates' influence, and will give one t
backing that can be depended upon
for a great many votes, before thi
raco Is over. It certainly pays to ad
vertlso one's candidacy.
v The Candidates and Votes
The popular vote coupons cllppei

front Tho West Virginian are pourlm
in. in a never-ending stream. Nearl;
cveryono realizes that, while thesi
votes do not count nearly as much ai
paid subscriptions, yet a few of thesi
might bo the means of winning thi
Thousand Dollars, should the ond bi
close,.which, Judging from present in
dicntions, is very likely to be the case
The list of candidates and the num

ber of votes crodlted to each is print
ed every other day in The Wesi\VIr
ginian. Any person has the prlvllegi
of nominating a friend, or, if deslrinf
to do so, may nominate herself. 01
himself. Nominations are free, votei
are free, jnd the magnificent list o
awards will bo given away absolutelj
free. In accordance with the rules o
the Golden Festival.
Cheek over the list and cast youi

votes for the one you would like to Bet
win. If the name Is not there, noml
nato lilin, and see that he has youi
support.
The Golden Festival Is Just barelj

starting, and no one has such a lead
but that It could easily bo overcomt
by about two hours active worl
among frlentjs.

No Blank Votes Issued
No blank votes will be Issued In thh

Golden Festival. Every vote lsauet
on subscriptions must boar the nami
of the candidate for whom the votei
are Intended. It Is not necessary
however, to publish these votes a
once. All votes are good for theli
face value, and can be voted at anj
time during the campaign, up to th<
closing hour. No votes can be bought
neither will a cent be received foi
votes unless accompanied by a oont
fide subscription. No subscription!
will he accepted for a longer perlof
than five years for any one Bubscrlb
er.
EvBry contestant must adhert strict
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the champion's brother. Anlone Steeher,
e faces of the two brides showing plainthin

an hour. The young- folks from
tethodlcal as ever, was out early the day
rs will visit In southern California be

ly to these rules, for the Golden Festivalwill be conducted throughout In
d a strictly honoruble and business-like
t manner, and everyone will receive the
s same fair and impartial treatment, and
a the winners at the end will be the
r ones who secure the most votes, ncrcording to the published rules of the
c campaign.
[j VOTE SCHEDULE,
a The price of The West Virginian and
The Farmers Free Press follows, togetherwith the number of votes issued
on each subscription payment,"

BY CARRIER.
(In Fairmont)

. 5 years $35.00 125,000 votes
3 years 21.00 70.000 votes*

2 years 14.00 40,000 voter,
1 y<ur 7.00 15,000 votes
0 months.... 3.60 C.OOfl votes

; 3 months 1.80 2.200 votes
> 2 months.... 1.20 1,500 votes
J BY CARRIER.
1

. (Outside Fairmont)
5 years $45.00 173.000 votes

1 3 years 27.00 80.000 votes
2 years 18.00 50.000 votes:' 1 year 9.00 25,000 votes:s G months.... 4.50 10,000 vote?

";4 months.... 3.00 5.000 votes
1! 2 months.... 1.50 2.000 votes
5ll month 75 1,500 votes
(i BY MAIL.
J 5 years $25.00 75,000 vote3
j3 years 15.00 40.000 votes

'I 2 years 10.00 25,000 votes
1 year 5.00 10,000 votes
6 months 3.00 5,000 votes

t 3 months 1.50 3.000 votes
3 2 months.... 1.20 1.500 votes

FARMERS FREE PRESS
5 years $ 5.00 10.000 votos
2 years 2.00 3,000 votes
1 year 1.00 1,400 votes

50,000 EXTRA VOTES FOR EACH
$10.00 WORTH OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
TURNED IN THROUGHOUT THE
CAMPAIGN. THE $10.00 DOES NOT
HAVE TO BE TURNED IN ALL AT
ONE TIME.

I , ,

Ximely Joke.
5 "That music Isn't In unison."
" "Well. It's a four-piece orchestra,
t Isn't It?".Sun Dial.

: AT ONCE! STOPS
i STOMACH MISERY
! AND INDIGESTION
i "PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN" MAKES SICK,

SOUR, GASSY STOMACHS
FEEL FINE.

r Do some foods you eat lilt back.
l taste good, but work badly: ferment
X into acids and causo a sick, scur, gassy
r stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic,
[ Jot this down: Pape's Diapepein helpsneutralize the excessive aculs in the
r stomach so your food won t sour atui
) upset you. There never was anything

so safely quick, so certafhly effective,
r No difference now badly your stomuch

is upset you usually get happy relief in
r flvo minutes, tut whut pleases you
, most is that it helps to regulate your
! stomach so you ran eat your favorite
l foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief sometimes.theyare slow, but not sure,
i "Pape'B Diapepsin" is positive iu ncuItrallzlug the acidity, so the misery
i won't come back very quickly,
i You feel different as soon as "Pape'u
, Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
t stomach.distress just vanishes.your
r stomach gets sweet no gases, no belchring, no eructations of undigested food,!
i your head clears and you reel fine.

Go now, make the best Investment
r you ever made, by getting a large tit-,
i ty-cent case of Pape'B Diapepsin from
i any drug store. You realize iii five
t minutes how needless it is to suffer
- from lndlgosUon. dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder due to acid lermeii
tatlon.

to meet una iiet u tutu ui\ i-tuuwcit a

Svrup Pepsin Is prepared, and that this
combinaton of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin fulfills Its purpose Is provenby Its place In thousands of Amer-:
ienn homes.

Pi of. V. J. C. Hcrtzog, the wellknownlinguist. 2:141 North Orlunna
St.. Philadelphia. Pa. wrote t0 Dr.
Caldwell that he has used Dr. Cnld-well'sSyrup Pepsin in his household
with excollent results and that he and
his family consider it Indeed a friend
In need, and always keep a bottle of'
it on hand.

Constlpnltnn is the direct cause ofjmuch serious illness and Is a condition,
that should never be neglected. Harsh
cathartics and violent purgatives I
should never bo employed to relievo <
constipation becaus0 the very violence i
of their action shocks the entfro sys- >
tcm. A mild laxative, such as Dr. I
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is far prefer- i
able, being mild and gentle In Its ac- ;
tion, without griping or other pain or j
discomfort; its freedom from all opl- <
ate or narcotic drugs mnkes tt an Ideal 1
remedy for children. I

Last Call Aui
Saturday, Marc
at the front door of the Coi
At the above mentioned t

The Real Estate o
consisting of the following

(1) A certain house and
back 126 feet.

[Z) a certain nouse and
back 210 feet to Ninth Stre
adjourned on a bid of $5,00(

(3) A certain house and
126 feet.

(4) All of the B. D. Fleir
ber of lots and three houses
adjourned on a bid of $11,0

(5) All of the White Rocl
ing gas well with free gas
Sandstone vein of coal, and
ed on a bid of $11,000.00.

(6) A valuable lot in the
Terms of Sale: One thirc

At the same time and plai
The Real Estate
deceased, consisting of the

(1) All of the homestead
mont avenue and extending
bid of $14,000.00.

(2) House and lot front!
feet known as No. 720. Sak

(3) Double residence fro
120 feet, known as No. 722 £

(4) Lot fronting 40 feet <
ed between Seventh and Eij
of $1,000.00.

(5) Lot fronting 50 feet (
ed between Seventh and Eij
of $1,000.00.
Terms of Sale, one thix-d
At the same time and pk

Hough prop
fronting 62^> feet on Wash
fronting 40 feet on Hull Ali
Sale of this property was a
Terms of Sale: Cash.
The above sales have beer

above mentioned date. Sav
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[
Went to Clarksburg. £

Miss Fannin Funt. ot Morgantown
avenue, ami her guest. Miss Minnie
Baker, of Morgantown, went to Clarke
burg today to attend a dance at tbe >
Waldo hotel.

To Pittsburgh.
Evan and Morris Satterfleld have (

gone to Pittsburgh to spend a few
days. I

t
T. A. 8. Club.

Mrs. H. E. Hawkins, of State street, t
will entertain the T. A. S. club on
Thursday afternoon. e

A Daughter.
A daughter was born Friday to Dr. ,

and Mrs. C. F. Boyers. Jr.. at Triune.
She has boeu'nuined Thelma McBeth
Boyers.

Returned from Toledo.
John Morris, who has been employ- J

ed at Toledo, Ohio, has returned hero. I

Arriwarf Hum*. S

Mrs. J. O. Cunningham, of Guffey i

street, arrived home Sunday night I (

Prof. Hertzog I
This Per

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
AN IDEAL REMEDY FOR

CONSTIPATION.

In every family there Is more or less
occasion for a laxative remedy. It Is

torn Cohtmbai, Ohio, where the w*»
wiled by the death of her niece.

To Coneult a Special 1st.
Lather Fletcher, of Titune. who has
pent the past week here, has gone to
Pittsburgh to consult a specialist In
egard to his health. He was accomisnledby his brother, J. C. Fletcher, of
iatterfleld street.

Child Very IN.
Ruth, the little daughter of Mr. and

ilrs. Harry Sapp, Is seriously 111.

Personals.
Mlas Mary Blnnlx, of Market street,

s sick.
Kdward Barnes, who is employed at

n. Marion, Is spending a few days at
ds home on State street
Charles Watson and wife have

noved to Cochran street.
Miss Pauline Fletcher, of Satterfleld

itreet. is quite ill.

Fames L. F. Brothers
Is Buried Today

Funeral services over the body of
;amee Lawrence Fulton Brothers, inantson of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencb
Jrothers, whose death occurred on
iaturday morning at Worthlngton,
vere hold this afternoon at !:30 o'clock
'rom the residence of his grandparents,

'raises
feet Laxa

Dr. CHldweH's^Sjrnp Pepsin Is sold
n drug stores everywhere for fifty
ents n bottle". To avoid Imitations
tnd ineffective substitutes be sure to
;et Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See
hat a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's siglatureand his portrait appear on the
fellow carton in which the bottle Is
lacked. A trial bottle, free of charge
an be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell. 4o5 Washington St., Mon.icello,Illinois.

stion Sale of
:h 10,1917 at II
irt House.
ime and place all of

f the late B. D. Flen
lot fronting 45 feet on Loc

lot fronting 50 feet on Loci
et, known as the Glen Flem
).00.
lot fronting 85 fppt nn Nintl

ling homestead on Locust A1
i, including the old mansion
100.00.
£ Farm, containing 104.41 a<
for one dwelling, the Sewic
two dwelling houses. The

City of Buckhannon.
1 cash, balance in one and ti

ce will be sold all of

5 of the lateW.
following:
of the late W. Howard Kelljback 120 feet. Sale of this

ng 60 feet on Walnut Aven
i of this parcel adjourned or

nting 50 feet on Walnut A
md724. This parcel was ad
mi Walnut Avenue and extei
ghth Street. Sale of this pai

>n Walnut Avenue and exter
ghth Street. Sale of this pa:

cash, balance in one and tw

ice will be sold all of the pro

erty on Washir
ington Street and extendinj
ley on which is a two story
idjourned on a bid of $5300.<

i twice adipurned, but sale w
e this notice for reference 01

Mr. ud Mrs. James I. Michael, oil
Fairmont arena*. Qei rices were conductedby Rex. Clarence D. Mitchell,
pastor of the'CenBal CKrttttan chu.
The Prasbyterlan quartet, Mrs. C. W.
Waddell, Mrs. Forest Fankhsussr,
Messrs. Lamar Satterfteld and R. H.
Randall, sang effectively "Face to
Face," "Asleep In Jesus" and "BesotlfulIsle." A number of beautiful floral
tributes surrounded tbo little caskat. 'j
Following the services the body was
conveyed to Woodtawn cemetery
where It was laid to rest. The pallbearerswere Messrs. John Bradshaw. Watt
Bradsbaw, John Reed and John Windsor.Undertaker R. C. Jones was la .5charge of the funeral arrangements.

3BB

"Splash! There goes Datft shod
square in a mud puddle. He don's
have to worry though, 'cause whenw*
get home I'll rub some new Chieftain,
on his shoes and he'll look nifty again.
"Dad says, Fm1 reg'lar little Captain 0 f
Industry,' cause I keep his shoes in suds
good shape with Chieftain ;but ifhe only
knew it, if s a lot of fun.besides, hw
gives me a nickel a week far doing it.'*

SAiajfaUtt>SHOE ff DRESSINGS
Renewing a Chieftain thine ia easy. Abruafe
.« _ ft I
ttf ICIUUY*: UIC uul.1 Nil. WWWWN»inM -l#r«Wrub.then you're ready {or a KttleChieftain
polish. Rub it briskly and your shoes tsks
on a dean, lasting, new appearsOCT. It's
good forthe leather saeesthe shoes. Ifyou
do not use Chieftain Polishes.start ass, ;
Get into the well-dressed rises It pays.

Bay a Big Handy Bax.We.~Any Stora*
CHIEFTAIN MFG. CO., CHAK1XSTM, W.VA<

army Sho«.

Real Estate II |
9 o'Clock A, M.

ning will be SoM. | I
ust avenue, and extending j|
ist Avenue and extending II
ing lot. Sale of this parcel I
i street and'extending back ||

II
venue, consisting of a num- II
house. Sale of this parcel II

ires, including one produe- II tjfj
kley vein of coal and the II
sale of this parcel adjourn- ||1 II

Howard Kelly fi
r, fronting 55 feet on Fair- I
parcel was adjourned on a II
ue and extending back 120 II
i a bid of $2,000.00.
venue and extending back II
journed at a bid of $3800.00 II
iding back 120 feet, situat- I
reel was adjourned on a bid I]
iding back 120 feet, situat- ||m way aujournea on a Dia 11

0 years.

perty known as the

igton Street i|M
; back to Hull Alley, and II
dwelling house and shop., ||K).

U positively be made at the II
1 day of sale.


